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UNITED STATES I 
ATOMIC ENERGY COMMISSION 

WASHINGTON 25, O. C. 

:Gear ~:r. President: 

The::rurpose 01 T,,1is letter is to obt2i.n 2.uthori ty to e~::pend the 
nuclc8.:' ::::aterials for execution of the ato;;uc test progrE.Y:~ 
planned for the late S:lJring of 1956 at the Pacific Pr'oving Ground. 
The o:()eration, T{l-D.(;:;1 ha,s been assigned the code r...a..':1e l1EJ' .. IIJG, is 

scheduled "':;0 begin 1, 1956. Cd'rent plans sho'.',," a 
need for 17 shot,s, and th&l'e is a possi'oility one or t-.-m 
addi tional shots 1~ill be required to, carry out t:ne objectives of 
the progrB.8. 

The test series is desiGl.1ed to acl'.ieve four opjecti ve,S vi tal to 
our continued progress in the research and develop::::lent of at.or;u .. c 
TieapOl1S EU1d in t11'$ i::.rr:rt'ovement of a-tomic defense. Tl1.ese are: 
first; to proof test certain YTeapOns i)"l stoc1::pile or· to be stock
piled in the near L:tl:~re.i second, to continue develop:n.ental 
researe11 on pro:ni eil1:~ y; ea:i) ons ; third, to continue long range 
i';eapon~ researcl1 of ney? techni c;:ues, ideas and designs; and fourth, 
to cond:uct a weapons effects progra.'U req':.ired by the Depart:o.ent of 
Deferlse. 

of this 

l1corporates 
del,,'j_ces to be adapted. as strate&.ic and tctctical YfeapOns, and 
includes tests c.i.esigned' to continue the research and development 
of small designs sl:itable for use in air-ta-air and surface-to-air 
missiles. aDplication ::"C." •• ,..r.'.-"."."'''''.,.,..,. ..•. ,,>; •• 

~. ;::~~6::!.f~ {:~::;s "s 
c~ :. ;~;:.;:~. ~'.$ tr2;;S:IlittB:~ 

~'j' \~s ·:.~';-:L ···:;.s ~;; ;~:.~~. mBfHH;::r to 
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'The President - 2 -

vii th reference to the problems o:f radioactive contamination and 
f'allout, several points are lfiorth noting.. 'I'he danger area about 
the Pacific PrOving Ground vms tE::mporarily enlarged during opera
tion CASTLE; it is intended that this larger area or a similar 
one will be used on Operation RED\;JING· from the outset. Even 
though the number o:f shots :for HED1'.TING is greater than that :for 
CiillTLE (approY~lately seventeen as against siz), the total cumu
lative yield expected on RED1·;rNG:from all shots is only slightly 
more than hail the cumulative yield obtained at CASTLE. 

It will be necessary to expend up to the foIl mung amounts o:f 
nuclear materials in conducting this program: 

Authority is requested to expend the above materials in the 
conduct of Operation F..EDHING. 

The President. 
'The lrlhi te House 

APPROVED E f>\.......Jl t1Sb 

Dl¥;Ci,A88Ul'1l:'iD 
1'!:.D, v,~:;ee. &:'0, o.e 

Respectfully yours, 

Chairman 


